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person or persons, not the owner
of the same, or assessed under or
beyond .its value, or any lota,
lands or other properties not assessed, aaid board of equalization
shall make the proper correction.
MAX C RANDALL, .
Assessor for Washington county,
Oregon.
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of, Board.

of Equalization

Taxpayers of Washington

county, Oregon : Notice is
given that the board of

here-!b- y

equal-'ixatio-

n

of Washington county,
Oregon, will meet on Monday,
September 13, 1915, at the Court
house in Hillsboro, in Washington county, that being the second Monday in September, and
iths time and place provided by
ilavf, to publicly examine the
roils of said county for
the year 1915. and correct all errors in valuation and description
.or quantities of land, lots or other properties, and it'is the duty
.of all persons interested to
at the time appointed, md
.if it shall appear to said board of
.equalization that there are any
Hands, lots or other property assessed twice, or in the name of a
ap-,pe- ar

$1.00 Per Year
"
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